In the West Indies, amphisbaenians occur only on the island banks of Cuba, Hispaniola, and Puerto Rico (Schwartz and Henderson, 1991). Three species are currently recognized from Cuba: Amphisbaena blanoides, A. palirostrata, and A. cubana. The first two occur in western Cuba and were placed in the genus Cadea until recently (Hedges, 1996; Powell et al., 1996) . A fourth taxon, barbouri, was described as a subspecies of A. cubana (Gans and Alexander, 1962). It has a peculiar distribution in west-central Cuba in that it is known only from coastal or near-coastal localities in the north (Havana-Matanzas) and south (Bay of Pigs-Cienfuegos). Specimens from east and west (including Isla de Juventud) of these areas are assigned to the nominate subspecies (Schwartz and Henderson, 1991) and no morphologically intermediate specimens are known despite the close proximity of some localities and apparent sympatry at Soledad, Cienfuegos Province (Gans and Alexander, 1962). For these reasons (and, see below), we choose to recognize A. barbouri at the species level.
During July, 1994, we collected along the south coast of eastern Cuba ("Oriente") in the provinces of Granma and Santiago de Cuba. Although the entire coast between Cabo Cruz in the west and Cabo Maisi in the east is generally dry, the areas near the two capes are more xeric In the West Indies, amphisbaenians occur only on the island banks of Cuba, Hispaniola, and Puerto Rico (Schwartz and Henderson, 1991). Three species are currently recognized from Cuba: Amphisbaena blanoides, A. palirostrata, and A. cubana. The first two occur in western Cuba and were placed in the genus Cadea until recently (Hedges, 1996; Powell et al., 1996) . A fourth taxon, barbouri, was described as a subspecies of A. cubana (Gans and Alexander, 1962). It has a peculiar distribution in west-central Cuba in that it is known only from coastal or near-coastal localities in the north (Havana-Matanzas) and south (Bay of Pigs-Cienfuegos). Specimens from east and west (including Isla de Juventud) of these areas are assigned to the nominate subspecies (Schwartz and Henderson, 1991) and no morphologically intermediate specimens are known despite the close proximity of some localities and apparent sympatry at Soledad, Cienfuegos Province (Gans and Alexander, 1962). For these reasons (and, see below), we choose to recognize A. barbouri at the species level.
During July, 1994, we collected along the south coast of eastern Cuba ("Oriente") in the provinces of Granma and Santiago de Cuba. Although the entire coast between Cabo Cruz in the west and Cabo Maisi in the east is generally dry, the areas near the two capes are more xeric 3Author for correspondence and reprints. E-mail: sbhl@psu.edu 3Author for correspondence and reprints. E-mail: sbhl@psu.edu than the intermediate coast. In the western xeric area (Meseta de Cabo Cruz), between Cabo Cruz and Boca del Toro, a series of limestone terraces descends stepwise to the coast, and the xeric scrub vegetation grows within solution holes in the limestone. The conditions are very reminiscent of the xeric, scrub-covered, terraced limestone on the southern part of the Barahona Peninsula in Hispaniola. Within a kilometer to the west of Boca del Toro we collected four specimens of a distinctive, slender, pale species of Amphisbaena. A fifth specimen of this new species, also from the Cabo Cruz region, was found among specimens of A. cubana in the collection of the University of Michigan Museum of Zoology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Scale counts were taken according to the criteria of Gans and Alexander (1962); measurements of head scales were taken with a dissecting microscope and digital readout micrometer caliper. The count of total half-annular segments of the head is a count of the segments dorsal to the splitting of the second body annulus into two half-annuli, which may be given as a total count (the number of segments in anterior halfannulus + number of segments in posterior half-annulus). Snout-vent length (SVL) and tail measurements were taken to the nearest mm by laying the specimen along a ruler. Other length measurements were made with a digital read- (Table 1) .
Description.-Size to 168 mm SVL (Total length 182 mm); body annuli 216-228 (x = 221); lateral annuli 2/2-3/3; caudal annuli 14-16, autonomy plane not evident; segments to a mid- Tail It is not uncommon for two distinct, sympatric species of Amphisbaena to be differentiated by only subtle morphological differences (Gans and Alexander, 1962; Thomas, 1965 Thomas, , 1966 . In this case, two characters completely separate A. barbouri from A. carlgansi: their tail length ratios and body coloration (Table 1 ). In addition, the number of body annuli is almost completely non-overlapping. Besides these morphological differences, A. carlgansi appears to be a more xerophilic species than A. barbouri based on its distribution and habitat. Such differences are as great or greater than between sympatric species of Amphisbaena (e.g., Thomas, 1966) and therefore we believe that recognition of these taxa at the species level is justified. ABSTRACT.-A new species of Plectrohyla, previously identified as P teuchestes, is described from Parque Nacional El Cusuco in northwestern Honduras. Adults of the new species differ from those of P teuchestes in snout shape, size, and several features of color in life. Several differences in tadpole morphology also exist between the two species. 
Plectrohyla teuchestes was described by

